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首 届 “ 澳 门 中 欧 高 端 对
话”于2013年1月21-22日在澳门
成功举办，作为发起方的中欧
社会论坛，联合澳门基金会、
香港理工大学中欧对话中心、
北京大学高等人文研究院、凤
凰卫视《震海听风录》栏目和
腾讯网，共同精心筹划、合力
推 动 创 建 这 一 独 特 的 思 想 平
台，此次活动邀请了中国和欧
洲的政府精英、社会公知、媒
体先进、公民领袖等，以欧洲
视角、东方视角、澳门本土视
角切入，围绕“澳门与中西对
话 ” 、 “ 欧 洲 危 机 与 中 国 转
型 ” 、 “ 欧 洲 和 平 与 东 亚 和
平”三大主题展开对话。 

欧洲理事会主席赫尔曼•
范龙佩先生表示，“澳门中欧
高端对话”有助于增进中欧间
的相互了解。中国和欧洲面临
着相同的挑战，尤其在欧中互
为战略伙伴的背景下，双方需
紧密合作，共同解决全球性问
题。法兰西科学院院士巴斯蒂
女士指出当前中欧对话尤为重
要，双方能够借“澳门中欧高
端对话”的平台，交流各自国
内治理的观点与经验，适应、
调整在国际关系中的行为，制
定解决冲突、维持持久和平的
新道路和新方式。

专题·首届澳门中欧高端对话 

The FirsT “Macau and sino-europe debaTe” held in Macau

The first “Macau and Sino-Europe Debate” was successfully held in Macau on 21-22 January 
2013. Initiated by the China-Europa Forum, this Debate covered across themes ranging from 
Macau and Sino-western Dialogue , Euro Crisis and China’s Social Transition  to Peace in 
Europe and East Asia. Supported by the Macao Foundation, the debate was co-organised by 
the China-Europa Centre of  the Hong Kong Polytechnic University, the Institute for Advanced 
Humanistic Studies of  Peking University, Peter QIU’s Talk of  the Phoenix Satellite Television 
and the Internet service portal Tencent.

All partners worked together to elaborate and promote the creation of  this unique ideological 
platform.Government officials, academics, media representatives and civic leaders from China 
and Europe discussed the common issues of  our times and new models of  world governance. 
They endeavoured to identify solutions to common problems and challenges from the 
European perspective, the Eastern perspective and the local perspective of  Macau.  

Mr Herman Van Rompuy, President of  the European Council, said in a video message that 
the event “will contribute to improving mutual understanding between Europe and China”. 
He highlighted the fact that “in today’s world, European and Chinese societies face common 
challenges. In particular the European Union and China are strategic partners and work 
closely together, also to address global issues.” In her address to the debate, Mdm BASTID-
BRUGUIÈRE, Member of  the Institute at the Academy of  Humanities and Political Sciences 
in France, pointed out that the dialogue between China and Europe for exchanging views and 
experiments on domestic governance, for accommodating action in transnational relations 
and for devising new paths and means of  solving conflict and securing lasting peace could be 
especially fruitful at present. 
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主题一：澳门与中西对话 TheMe i: Macau and sino-wesTern dialogue

1583年，意大利耶稣会传教士利玛
窦通过澳门进入中国内地，从此揭开了
基督教文化世界和中国文化世界长达四
百年的对话历史。在二十一世纪的全球
化时代，中西之间新一轮对话正在新的
文化语境中拉开帷幕。

1. 澳门体现了中国和欧洲的宏大历
史

北京大学杨煦生教授将中欧两大文
化实体之间的对话划分为前对话时代、
对话时代、中国被对话阶段和真正对话
时代。中国文化书院副院长陈越光先生
总结中欧相逢中三大历史机遇，第一次
是和平的对话，以宗教和文化为诉求，
第二次是19世纪带着武力的对话，第三
次是以经贸为主文化融合为辅的对话，
而澳门是中欧三次相逢的重要亲历者。
香港理工大学于硕博士将中欧相逢总结
为神圣人相逢、英雄人相逢、经济人相
逢和生态人相逢。

2. 澳门对自身文化价值的认识严重
不足，应加强人文投资

澳门欧洲研究学会主席麦健智先生
认为，澳门的文化价值长期被忽视，对
土生葡人的研究很不够，缺少历史学和
人类学的研究。亚太拉美交流促进会理
事长魏美昌博士呼吁，要把澳门丰富的
财政资源（3000亿澳门元/年）用在刀刃
上，开发澳门的文化资源，将现在做的
中西文化交流平台常态化。

3. 澳门学研究很重要，澳门去赌城
符号也很必要

于 硕 博 士 从 澳 门 拥 有 最 深 远 的 中
西交流史、澳门人需建构自身身份、澳
门做学问的地理优势三个方面肯定了澳
门学。她强调，要跨越金钱和赌场的符
号去认识澳门，要透过城墙、街灯的细
节来看澳门深厚的历史。陈越光先生也
认为，就澳门赌场形象来看，假如有青
少年的会议或交流活动，就不太敢选择
澳门作为平台，因为家长会质疑可行性
及对青少年的影响。魏美昌博士深深感
慨，要扭转澳门消极形象，特区政府、
学术机构、媒体、学者都责无旁贷。

In 1583 Matteo Ricci, an Italian missionary from the Society of  Jesus (Societas 
Jesu), entered Mainland China via Macau, thus opening the 400-year-long history 
of  dialogue between the Christian cultural world and the Chinese cultural world. In 
the globalisation era of  the 21st century, new rounds of  dialogue between China 
and the West are being launched in a new cultural context. 

1. Macau embodies the grand history of  China and Europe

Professor YANG Xusheng of  Peking University divided the dialogues between the 
two cultural entities of  China and Europe into the Pre-dialogue Era, the Dialogue 
Era , the China-being-dialogued Stage , and the Real Dialogue Era . Mr CHEN 
Yueguang, Associate Dean of  the Academy of  Chinese Culture, summarised 
the three historical backgrounds of  encounters between China and Europe: the 
first was a peaceful dialogue with religious and cultural appeals; the second was 
a dialogue accompanied by military forces in the 19th century; and the third was 
a dialogue focusing on economics and trade combined with cultural integration. 
Macau has been a crucial witness to these encounters. Dr YU Shuo of  the Hong 
Kong Polytechnic University summed up the encounters as those of  sacred 
persons, of  heroic persons, of  economic persons and of  ecological persons. 

2. Macau’s understanding of  its own cultural values is inadequate, it should enhance 
the investments in humanity

Mr José Luís de Sales Marques, president of  the Institute of  European Studies of  
Macau, believed that Macau’s cultural values had been overlooked for a long time 
and that research on the Macanese was greatly inadequate, especially in terms of  
history and anthropology. As a result, Dr Gary Ngai Mei Cheong called for wise 
use of  Macau’s abundant financial resources (300 billion pataca/year) to explore 
Macau’s cultural resources and to promote international exchanges such as the 
Macau and Sino-Europe Debate.

3. Research on Macaology is of  great importance, and the de-casino symbol of  
Macau is also of  great necessity

Dr YU Shuo offered a positive recognition of  Macaology from three aspects: first, 
Macau had the most far-reaching history of  exchanges between China and the 
West; second, Macau people needed to construct their own identity; and last Macau 
had a geographical advantage for real academic research. She emphasised that it 
was necessary to understand Macau by setting aside the symbols of  money and 
casino and looking at Macau’s profound history through the details of  the city walls 
and the streetlights. Mr CHEN Yueguang also believed that due to Macau’s casino 
image, meetings or exchanges involving young people had not dared choose Macau 
as a platform because parents would question the feasibility and the impact on 
young people. Dr Gary Ngai Mei Cheong called on the Macau SAR Government, 
academic institutions, media and scholars to shoulder the responsibility of  reversing 
Macau’s negative image.
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主题二：欧洲危机与中国转型

TheMe ii: euro crisis and china’s social TransiTion

欧洲正经历着重大的危机，不仅体
现在经济和金融方面，而且也体现在社
会和政治稳定、价值观方面，这场危机
正慢慢地让人们重新定义欧洲各国、各
地区的有效合作与和睦团结；中国经济
的快速增长也加剧了国内政治问题与社
会紧张局势，各界对社会转型的呼吁和
诉求普遍增强。

1. 欧洲一体化已从经济层面进入
政治层面和社会层面，危机也是契机

巴黎政治学院德拉诺瓦教授认为，
欧元本身没问题，是欧元管理机制出现
了问题，建议继续深化欧洲一体化。中
国人民大学的宋新宁教授认为，欧洲危
机的出路除了进一步深入一体化外，还
应该进行社会福利政策转型或改革，这
对中国建立社会福利保障体制有启示。
马斯特里赫特大学的托马斯教授提出，
欧洲危机暴露了欧盟内部分裂的丑陋
面，但危机给欧洲建立更合理、更严谨
的超国家权力制度提供了契机。

2. 宪政民主遭遇全球化，中国改
革进入深水区

清华大学秦晖教授谈到，当宪政民
主遇到全球化，如果民主化过程不能全
球化推进，现有民主制度就很成问题。
北京理工大学胡星斗教授认为中国现在
面临三个陷阱：国家主义陷阱、经济主
义陷阱、军国主义陷阱，要解决问题需
建立宪政市场经济。

In the last few years Europe has been undergoing a major crisis shaking not only 
its economic and financial foundations but also its social and political stability and 
common beliefs. This crisis is now slowly leading to a renewed approach to the 
definition of  more efficient cooperation and more deeply rooted togetherness 
between the various European nations and regions. China’s rapid economic growth 
is at the same time exacerbating many serious domestic political and social issues and 
tensions as well as a need for reviewing China’s role and responsibilities in the world.

1. Starting from the economic level, the European integration has entered the political 
level and social levels meaning that the crisis also represents an opportunity

Prof  Gil Delannoi of  Sciences Po believed that Euro itself  had no problem, but 
the management mechanism of  Euro had flaws, and recommended the deepening 
of  European integration. Different from questioning the social welfare system in 
Europe, Prof  SONG Xinning of  Renmin University of  China said that in addition to 
the further deepening of  the integration, the way out for the crisis in Europe should 
also include the restructuring or reform of  the social welfare policy; and it would 
offer beneficial revelation to China’s establishment of  its social security system. Prof  
Thomas Christiansen of  Maastricht University proposed that Euro crisis exposed 
the ugly side of  the split within the EU, however, the crisis provided Europe with an 
opportunity to establish a more rational, more rigorous supranational power system.

2. Constitutional democracy encounters globalisation and China’s reform enters a 
“deep water” area

Prof  QIN Hui of  Tsinghua University pointed out that when constitutional 
democracy encountered globalization, if  the process of  democratization could not 
be promoted globally, the existing democratic system was very problematic. Prof  
HU Xingdou of  Beijing Institute of  Technology believed that, at present, China 
faces three traps: the trap of  nationalism, the trap of  economism, and the trap of  
militarism, and it was necessary to establish a constitutional market economy to solve 
the problems. 

4. 澳门需要增加开放度，提高在中

西交流中的作用

香港城市大学杨富雷教授建议加强

人与人之间的交流与合作，譬如大学的

学科和学术交流。陈越光先生强调，澳

门要吸引人才，提高开放程度是关键。

中山大学吴重庆教授认为，可以利用澳

门大学在横琴的发展，不仅可引进西方

信息、学术、文化或者经贸，也可输出

中国集结在那儿的资源。

4. Macau needs increased openness, and an enhanced role in the exchanges between 
China and the West

What should Macau do to build its own culture? Prof  Fredrik Fällman of  the City 
University of  Hong Kong proposed strengthening exchanges and cooperation 
between people, through such things as university partnerships and academic 
exchanges. Mr CHEN Yueguang emphasised once again that the key for Macau 
was to attract talent and increase its openness. Prof  WU Chongqing of  Sun Yat-
sen University believed it possible to make good use of  the development of  the 
University of  Macau on Hengqin Island which could not only serve as a platform 
for introducing Western information, academic studies, culture, economy and trade 
to China, but also for exporting concentrated Chinese resources.
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3. 中国如何启动转型？寻找适合自

己的路子是关键

秦 晖 教 授 认 为 ， 要 减 少 转 型 的 阻

力 ， 需 要 施 加 压 力 ， 公 民 向 政 府 权 力

问责与福利问责，问责是为了更接近宪

政。胡星斗教授则认为要既得利益者同

意改革，需要保护他们的某些利益，使

其让出部分财产与权力，这才是妥协的

民主精神。德国罗桑伯格上校指出，中

欧间有不同的地理、历史、文化境况，

不能生硬地将某种制度套在中国实行，

中国还需为转型找到适合自己的路子。

3. How can China start the transition? The key is to look for its own way

Prof  QIN Hui believed that, to reduce resistance to the transition, bureaucratic 
capitalists should not be pardoned but on the contrary should be put under 
pressure, and citizens should hold the government accountable for its powers 
and the welfare system. The purpose of  the accountability system is to draw 
near constitutionalism. Prof  HU Xingdou said that the compromising spirit of  
democracy should be to make the vested interests of  China agree to reform and 
to protect some of  their interests in order to let them turn over part of  their 
properties and powers. Colonel Manfred Werner Rosenberger believed that China 
and Europe had different geographical, historical and cultural conditions and that 
it was not possible to rigidly implement certain kinds of  system in China. China 
needed to find its own path for the transition.

主题三：欧洲和平与东亚和平

TheMe iii: peace in europe and easT asia

当前，东亚的战略局势变幻莫测，
战争与和平的声音不绝于耳。六十年的
欧洲建设史不仅对欧洲大陆和平作出了
巨大的贡献，同时也为人类争取持久和
平提供了新的思维和治理模式。欧洲经
验或者欧洲经验背后的智慧在多大程度
上 适 用 于 东 亚 和 平 的 构 建 是 关 注 的 焦
点。

1. 欧洲和平建构的智慧，增强互信
很重要

欧洲的和平是如何建构的？欧盟驻
世贸组织前大使张万亭先生认为，欧洲
经过五个世纪战争与冲突的洗礼之后，
和解与和平备受珍视。欧洲经验的智慧
从何而来？罗桑伯格上校表示，智慧最
重要的构成因素之一是信任。岭南大学
亚太研究中心主任张泊汇博士表示赞同
并认为，军事计划走向透明可以让彼此
产生信任。张万亭大使还提出，要成就
和平大业，公民社会要扮演重要角色。
欧 洲 经 验 对 二 战 后 的 中 日 关 系 有 何 借
鉴？张泊汇博士认为，东亚和欧洲的发
展模式不同，二战后，欧洲从多极化格
局变成统一格局，而亚洲现正处于多极
化格局的状态，不安全感与安防竞争如
影随形，削弱了政府间的合作，增加了
国家间不信任，跨国间合作框架在东亚
的建立难度很大。

The strategic situation in East Asia is currently unpredictable and the voices of  war 
and peace can be heard everywhere. The last 60 years have proven that the EU has 
not only made a huge contribution to a reunified and peaceful continent, but also 
offered new modes of  thinking and governance for lasting peace all over the world. 
To what extent could the European experience or the wisdom behind it be applied 
to the construction of  the peace in East Asia? These were the focuses of  this 
session.   

1. The wisdom behind the construction of  European peace–enhancement of  
mutual trust is very important

How was peace constructed in Europe? Prof  Paul Trân Van Thinh, former 
Ambassador of  the EU to the World Trade Organization, believed that Europe’s 
transition from war to peace was irreversible and that after five centuries of  wars 
and conflicts reconciliation and peace were greatly cherished. Where did the 
wisdom of  the European experience come from? Mr Rosenberger said that one 
of  the most important constituent elements of  wisdom was trust. Dr ZHANG 
Baohui of  Lingnan University agreed and considered that the shift of  military plans 
towards transparency could generate mutual trust between each other. Prof  Trân 
also pointed out that civil society should play an important role in the realisation of  
the great cause of  peace.

What lessons could the European experience offer to the Sino-Japanese relations 
after the Second World War? Dr ZHANG Baohui said that the models of  
development in East Asia and Europe were different; after the Second World War 
Europe shifted from a multi-polar pattern to a unified pattern, while Asia was now 
in the state of  a multi-polar pattern. He said that a sense of  insecurity went hand 
in hand with competition in security and defence, weakening intergovernmental 
cooperation and increasing mistrust between countries, and that therefore the 
establishment of  a transnational cooperation framework was highly difficult in East 
Asia.
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2. 亚洲领土争端不可忽视，美国在
亚洲扮演重要角色

二 战 后 影 响 和 平 进 程 的 主 要 因 素
为何？张泊汇博士认为不同的政治体制
也阻碍了中日相互信任，与欧洲不同的
是，亚洲问题更棘手就在于还有很多悬
而未决的领土问题。如何定义美国的角
色 ？ 日 本 驻 希 腊 大 使 北 村 隆 则 教 授 认
为，过去十年，美国的想法发生了很大
变化，至少从建设性角度来看，美国发
挥着积极的作用。

3. 和平应作为普世价值，促进和平
谈判

澳 门 大 学 王 建 伟 教 授 提 出 ， 影 响
欧洲和东亚两个地区稳定的共同因素包
括能否实现历史性和解、外来强权的作
用及各个国家的内部发展。陈彦博士认
为，欧洲在战后有共同的价值认同、民
主的政治制度，这是谈和平和联合的牢
固基础。和平应作为普世价值之一，在
认同的基础上进入谈判框架，不同的声
音才能慢慢达成一致。

4. 亚洲一体化阻力不小，尚处于相
互制衡阶段

亚 洲 一 体 化 的 阻 力 在 哪 ？ 张 万 亭
大使认为，亚洲国家要自己缔造和平，
美国或欧洲国家不应干涉。另外，扎实
的经济基础、教育、研究、公民社会的
参与等对和平建设非常重要。北村隆则
教授补充说到中国崛起是非常重要的因
素，如果随着国力提升，中国倾向于独
立解决问题，那么亚洲其他国家恐怕无
法接受。张泊汇博士分析说经济增长和
态度转变使得亚洲其他国家开始不信任
中国，合作变得更加艰难。

5. 东亚要建立一个怎样的共同框架
东 亚 需 要 建 立 的 一 个 共 同 框 架 是

怎样的？北村隆则教授指出现在还没有
确切答案，但他认为，可从现实出发，
尝试建立区域合作，由易到难，这是一
个合作与整合的过程。罗桑伯格上校提
醒，欧洲建立的框架是多层次的，包括
经济、安防、会议、组织等，不断增强
互信。

2. Territorial disputes in Asia cannot be ignored, the United States plays an 
important role in Asia

What are the main factors affecting the peace process after the Second World 
War? Dr ZHANG Baohui added that differences in political systems also hindered 
mutual trust between China and Japan, and that the reason why problems in Asia 
were trickier was because there were many unresolved territorial issues. How to 
define the role of  the United States? Prof  Takanori Kitamura of  the Chinese 
University of  Hong Kong believed that the mentality of  the United States had 
changed greatly in the past 10 years and that, at least from a constructive point of  
view, they would play a positive role in Asia’s future.

3. Peace should be taken as the universal value to promote peace talks

Prof  Wang Jianwei of  University of  Macau put forward the idea that common 
factors affecting the stability of  Europe and East Asia included the ability to 
achieve historic reconciliation, the role of  foreign powers and the internal 
development of  each country. Dr CHEN Yan, Executive President of  the China-
Europa Forum, considered that Europe had a common value and a democratic 
political system after the Second World War, which was a solid foundation for 
talking about peace and integration. Peace should be taken as one of  the universal 
values and only when the negotiation framework was based on acknowledgement 
of  those values could the different voices slowly reach an agreement. 

4. The resistance to Asian integration is strong–it is still in the stage of  checks and 
balances

Where did the resistance to Asian integration come from? Prof  Trân believed 
that the Asian countries should make peace by themselves and that the United 
States or the European countries should not interfere. In addition, solid economic 
foundation, education, research and civil society participation were very important 
in peace-building and peace-keeping. Prof  Takanori Kitamura proceeded with the 
topic and added that if  there were a framework of  Asian integration, the rise of  
China was a very important factor. If, with the enhancement of  national strength, 
China tended to solve problems independently, then the other Asian countries 
could not accept this. Dr ZHANG Baohui said that economic growth and the 
change in attitudes made the other Asian countries begin to distrust China, and 
cooperation became more difficult.

5. What kind of  common framework should East Asia establish?

Prof  Takanori Kitamura responded that there was no definitive answer at present, 
but he believed that it was possible to start from the reality and attempt to establish 
regional cooperation, from the easy to the difficult, and that it was a process 
of  cooperation and integration. Mr Rosenberger reminded the meeting that 
the framework established in Europe was a multi-level one including economy, 
security and defence where conferences, organizations, etc., and mutual trust were 
constantly enhanced.
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6. 中日和解仍需努力，有框架就有
限制

日本如何看待侵略史？北村隆则教
授认为教育非常重要，中日双方都要有
所改善，包括日本历史教科书问题和中
国的爱国主义教育。只有面对历史才能
展望未来。王建伟教授认为，西欧很多
国家确实希望有超越主权国界的框架，
但东亚各国还没达到那个境界。张泊汇
博士补充说，在经济上，中国非常愿意
超 越 主 权 限 制 ， 走 向 国 际 化 ； 在 政 治
上，中国依旧强调主权。

6. Sino-Japanese reconciliation needs further efforts–where there is a framework, 
there is restriction

How did Japan look at the history of  aggression? Prof  Takanori Kitamura 
believed that education was very important and that both China and Japan 
should make improvements in the Japanese history textbook issue and China’s 
patriotic education. Only in the face of  history could the future be moved 
forward. Prof  Wang Jianwei believed that many countries in Western Europe 
really wanted the framework that was beyond the sovereignty and borders but that 
countries in East Asia had yet to reach that level. Dr ZHANG Baohui added that 
economically China was very willing to go beyond sovereignty restrictions and go 
to internationalisation; politically, China still placed emphasis on sovereignty.

独具创意的思想平台 an original plaTForM oF ideas

1. 中欧对话的形式创新

与传统国际会议、学术会议不同，

首届“澳门中欧高端对话”别有新意，

首创了“主持人—嘉宾—媒体人士”三

体互动模式，每一场的主持人都是媒体

人或者有媒体背景的人担当。会议主办

方格外重视对话参与者的遴选工作，目

的在于促成领域内最高水平的对话，发

出权威公信、有社会责任感和人文关怀

的声音。

2. 中欧对话的内容创新

对话主题充分考量了当前国际热点

与思想前沿，巧妙权衡了中欧双方共同

关注的时代命题，并且特别体现了澳门

的在地需求。只要是时代迫切呼吁的、

人 类 关 心 追 求 的 、 世 界 正 在 发 生 的 ，

都可以凝练成为这个思想平台的对话主

题，主题是多样的、有特色的，对话是

可持续的、不断深入的。

3. 对话资源整合方式的创新

首届“澳门中欧高端对话”通过组

织“电视-网络-报刊杂志”三位一体的立

体动态媒体参与计划，同时打造了三个

现场——活动现场、网络现场、电视现

场，使之既成为思想的碰撞平台，又成

为思想的传播平台。“微博现场播报”

成为此次媒体架构的一大亮点。仅仅杨

恒 均 博 士 和 杨 子 云 女 士 的 两 条 微 博 ，

累计阅读量就超过20万，传播效果相当

好。今后，“现场”的辐射力度将不仅

限于活动现场、网络现场、电视现场，

高质量的思想文集也是传播思想的有力

推动器。如此，“澳门中欧高端对话”

便 以 较 少 量 的 人 力 、 物 力 、 财 力 的 投

入，达到社会效益最大化。

腾讯网专题网页：http://news.

qq.com/zt2013/amduihua/index.htm 

人民网专题网页：http://fangtan.peo-

ple.com.cn/GB/147551/199759/index.html 

 1. Innovation in the form of  a Sino-EU dialogue

Different from the traditional international conferences and academic meetings, 
the first “MACAU AND SINO-EUROPE DEBATE” was original and innovative, 
creating a tripartite interaction model of  “moderators-discussants-journalists” for 
the first time. The moderator of  each session was a senior commentator from media 
outlets or a person with a media background. Based on its eight-year achievements, 
the China-Europa Forum conducted a targeted selection of  excellent moderators, 
participants and media professionals from the social network of  nine themed 
groups and more than 70 workshops with the purpose of  promoting a dialogue 
at the highest level in the relevant fields and delivering a voice with authority, 
credibility, social responsibility and humane care.

 2. Innovation in the content of  the Sino-EU dialogue

Themes took full account of  current international hot issues and ideological 
frontiers, balanced the common concerns of  China and Europe, and particularly 
reflected the local demands of  Macau. Any issue that the era urgently appeals 
to, that people care about and pursue which is taking place in the world can be 
condensed to become themes of  the dialogue of  this ideological platform. Themes 
are diverse and unique, and the dialogue is sustainable and penetrating.

 3. Innovation in the method of  integrating the resources of  the dialogue 

Through the organisation of  the trinity involvement plan of  the three-dimensional 
dynamic media of  “TV-Internet Media-Newspapers and Magazines”, the first 
“MACAU AND SINO-EUROPE DEBATE” created three sites at the same time–
the activity site, the online site and the TV site, becoming both a platform for 
ideological collision and a platform for the dissemination of  ideas. It is particularly 
worth mentioning that the “Microblogging (Twitter-like service in China) on-
site broadcasting” became a major highlight of  the media coverage this time. The 
cumulative amount of  the reading volume of  just two tweets from Dr YANG 
Hengjun and Ms YANG Ziyun exceeded 200,000 and the dissemination effect was 
very obvious. 

In future, anthologies will be considered for the dissemination of  ideas. As a result, 
the “MACAU AND SINO-EUROPE DEBATE” could be able to maximise social 
benefits with relatively smaller input of  manpower, materials and financial resources.

The dedicated webpage on Tencent: 
http://news.qq.com/zt2013/amduihua/index.htm 

The dedicated webpage on People.com.cn:  
http://fangtan.people.com.cn/GB/147551/199759/index.html
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《欧洲城镇化经验》系列文章在《社会与公益》杂志发表

cover sTories on urbanisaTion published in socieTy and public welFare Magazine

3月，中欧社会论坛与《社会与公
益》杂志合作，组织出版中国城镇化专
刊。该专刊以《人的城镇化——中欧城
镇化合作与欧洲经验》为题，通过采访
和约请中欧双方专家学者撰写文章，多
方面论述中欧在可持续发展城市方面合
作的意义并重点介绍欧洲经验对中国城
市发展的借鉴与参照作用。

发改委城市发展中心主任李铁，
中欧社会论坛基金会主席、城市专家卡
兰默，法国国家科研中心主任、城市中
国项目协调人弗朗索瓦•吉浦罗，欧盟
能源总司主管中欧城市合作事务官员佩
德罗•巴雷特罗斯接受了论坛的专访。
武汉大学教授詹庆明，欧洲城市专家哈
利•邓•哈托格、帕斯卡琳•加柏莉等应论
坛邀请为本期杂志撰写了文章。专家们
从中国城镇化改革的社会意义，中国城
镇化面临的挑战，欧洲与中国城镇化发
展的异同以及中欧合作面对共同的挑战
等方面提出了自己的观点。 同时，本专
号还刊发了西班牙维多利亚市政府战略
规划总干事比尔巴鄂先生的一篇专文，
介绍2012年欧洲绿色首都奖获得者——
西班牙维多利亚市在建设低碳、绿色城
市方面的经验，为专号补充了具体实例。

阅读文章，请点击：http://www.
china-europa-forum.net/rubrique807.html 

In collaboration with the Chinese monthly magazine Society and Public Welfare , 
the CEF released a special issue on urbanisation in March 2013. The 30-pages cover 
stories are dedicated to sharing European experiences from which China can benefit 
and the prospect of  the EU-China Partnership on Urbanisation. 

This edition included the interviews with Mr LI Tie, Director General of  the 
China Centre for Urban Development (CCUD), Mr Pierre Calame, President of  
the CEF Foundation, Mr François Gipouloux, Director of  the France's National 
Centre for Scientific Research and Coordinator of  URBACHINA, and Mr Pedro 
Ballesteros, International Relations Officer and European coordinator of  the EU-
China Partnership on Urbanisation, DG Energy of  the European Commission, as 
well as the articles contributed by Chinese and European urban experts, as Prof  
ZHAN Qingming of  the School of  Urban Design at Wuhan University, Mr Harry 
den Hartog, Urban expert and Director of  Urban Language (Rotterdam & Shanghai), 
and Ms Pascaline Gaborit, Director of  the European New Towns Platform (ENTP) 
who presented case studies and shared experiences based on their own knowledge, 
research and practices.

All articles touched on a many key issues about the urbanization process, such as on 
the social significance of  the reform of  China’s urbanisation, the challenges faced 
by China and Europe, the similarities and differences of  urbanisation in Europe and 
China, and common challenges of  the EU-China urbanisation cooperation. Mr Iñigo 
Bilbao, Director General of  Strategic Planning of  Vitoria-Gasteiz, capital of  the 
Basque Country–in northern Spain, contributed in his side an article in illustrating 
why Vitoria-Gasteiz deserved this Environmental Nobel Prize and which green and 
sustainable values can be disseminated to other cities.

Read the full articles, please see http://www.china-europa-forum.net/rubrique807.html 

论坛在沪举办中欧城镇化合作前景会议

MeeTing on “The prospecT oF The eu-china urbanisaTion cooperaTion” held in shanghai

3月31日，在“2013中国城镇化高
层国际论坛”框架下，《中欧城镇化合
作前景》分论坛在沪召开。来自中国和
欧洲的100余位政府官员、市长、城市
专家、学者、民间组织代表、企业家
代表围绕“中欧城镇化所面临的问题”
和“中欧城镇化如何应对挑战”展开了
对话。该分论坛由欧盟能源总司支持，
中欧社会论坛和中国国家发展改革委员
会城市和小城镇改革发展中心联合主
办。

欧盟负责欧中城市化合作的能源
司国际事务官员佩德罗•巴雷特罗斯以
及欧盟驻华使团代表全程参加了会议。
此次会议是继李克强总理和巴罗佐主席
2012年5月签署《中欧城镇化伙伴关系
共同宣言》以来第一次由社会组织举办
的中欧城市化合作讨论会，为今后双方
进一步合作提供了思路和基础。

The meeting on the Prospect of  EU-China Urbanisation Cooperation, co-organized 
by the China-Europa Forum (CEF) and the China Centre for Urban Development 
(CCUD), with support from the DG Energy of  the European Commission, was held 
in Shanghai on 31 March within the framework of  the “2013 China International 
Urbanisation Forum”.

More than a hundred participants (government officials, mayors, urban experts, 
scholars, civilian representatives and entrepreneurs) from Europe and China attended 
the event to discuss problems faced by China and Europe in terms of  urbanisation 
and ways of  dealing with these challenges. Mr Pedro Ballesteros, International 
Relations Officer, European coordinator of  the EU-China Partnership on 
Urbanization, DG Energy of  the European Commission, and representatives of  the 
Delegation of  the European Union in Beijing attended the event.

The meeting was the first-ever follow-up organised by a NGO to the Joint 
Declaration on the EU-China Partnership on Urbanisation signed by Jose Manuel 
Barroso, President of  the European Commission, and LI Keqiang, then Vice-
Prime Minister of  China on May 3 2012 offering guidelines and basis for further 
cooperation between China and Europe on urbanisation.
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论坛在沪召开中欧城镇化合作圆桌讨论会

eu-china roundTable on urbanisaTion held in shanghai

4月1日上午，中国城镇化高层国际论

坛主会议结束后，中欧社会论坛在上海举

行了中欧合作伙伴圆桌讨论会。30余位中

欧方代表出席讨论会，分别介绍了各自在

城镇化方面与中国或欧洲的合作项目，继

续探讨了中欧城镇化合作的挑战与机遇；

分别从各自领域出发，就交通、规划、社

区建设、公共服务、教育、能源、城市质

量评估等问题提出了务实的合作设想。

城市和小城镇改革发展中心主任李铁

着重介绍了国家发改委和欧盟能源总司在

《中欧城镇化伙伴关系》框架下的合作进

展情况及未来的一些设想。据悉，2013年

的工作重点是筹备下半年在中国举办的“

中欧城镇化伙伴关系高层会议”。

A roundtable aimed at seeking potential collaborations with partners to advance EU-
China cooperation on urbanisation took place on April 1 at the Crowne Plaza Lake 
Malaren in Shanghai. It was organised by the China-Europa Forum (CEF) and the 
China Centre for Urban Development (CCUD). 

After the 2013 China International Urbanisation Forum on March 30 and 31, the 
CEF took the opportunity of  bringing together more than 30 Chinese and European 
urban partners to share existing initiatives and experiences on EU-China urbanisation 
collaborations. Key issues included how participants could contribute to the EU-
China partnership on urbanisation and how to work together in the future. 

Mr LI Tie, Director General of  the CCUD, highlighted developments in cooperation 
between the NDRC and the DG Energy of  the European Commission within the 
framework of  EU-China Urbanisation Partnership  as well as several plans for the 
near future. According to him, one of  the priorities for 2013 would be the EU-China 
Urbanisation Summit which was expected to take place in autumn in China. 

第二届中欧南美民间组织三方对话会将在京召开

second china-europe-souTh aMerica dialogue MeeTing To be held in beijing

5月28-30日，第二届中欧南美民间组织三方对
话会将在京召开。届时，12名来自欧洲和南美的民
间组织代表来京参会，三方代表将聚焦民间组织在
建设可持续社会中的作用，讨论的议题包括：千
年发展目标评估及2015年后扶贫事务与可持续发展
等。本次会议还将集中分享各方带来的具体案例。
中方主办方是中国国际民间组织合作促进会。

这次会议是“中欧南美民间组织三方对话平
台”的延续，该平台由中欧社会论坛及其合作伙
伴联合发起，于2012年6月17日“里约+20峰会”期
间在巴西里约热内卢正式成立。40余名三方代表围
绕“我们即是未来，参与就是选择”展开讨论，共
分三个主题：消除贫困、可持续社会与发展模式。

The Second China-Europe-South America Dialogue Meeting: Civil 
Societies in Progress for Change will be held on 28-30 May in Beijing. 
The Tripartite Dialogue will aim at the assessment of  MDGs and Post 
2015 Development Agenda with special focus on the role of  civil society 
in the challenges of  building sustainable societies. Representatives from 
the three continents will also share a dozen of  cases with concrete and 
successful initiatives or projects which answer specific needs.   

The Tripartite Dialogue Platform was initiated by the CEF and its 
partners, and formally announced at an on-site side-event entitled 
“Another Future is Possible, Civil Societies in Action” on 17 June 
2012 in Rio de Janeiro during the Rio+20 Summit. More than 40 
representatives from the three parties attended the roundtable, covering 
themes of  poverty eradication, sustainable societies and biocivilisation. 
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